Secondary Teacher Education Senate
Thursday Nov. 15, 2012
3:30
Curris Business Building 319

Agenda

I. Roll and Introductions

II. Approval of October Minutes

Updates (Heston and Lee)
- Praxis II status
- Year-long student teaching proposal - more info. Coming later
- Residency Year for first year of employment, then initial license (2 years)
- Transcript fee and procedure to meet BOEE request

III. Old business

- Curriculum changes
  - Level I and II field experiences: Moving EDPSYCH 2017 (Exploring Teaching, Level I field experience) and EDPSYCH 3128 (Teacher as Change Agent, Level II field experience) to the Department of Teaching (suggested action: Senate motion to support/reject this change)

- OSHA, Background Checks, and Mandatory Reporter Compliance (action item)

- Raising the minimum GPA(s) for admission to Teacher Education, for admission to student teaching, for licensure to 2.75 (2.50 is current minimum for all GPAs requirements) (discussion item)
  a. Cumulative GPA
  b. UNI GPA
  c. Professional Core GPA
  d. Major GPA
  e. Methods GPA
  f. GPA(s) for Admission to Student Teaching
  g. GPA(s) at graduation

- TWS vs. TPA as a student teaching requirement (discussion item)

V. New Business

- December Meeting Needed for New Curriculum Changes
- Standing Committee Assignments - Curriculum and Clinical

Upcoming Dates

November 27       *Teacher Education Executive Council (closed)
December 4        *Teacher Education Executive Council (closed)
December 6        Elementary Teacher Education Senate
December 13       ?? Secondary Teacher Education Senate